EYFS parent coffee morning
This morning we would like to...

★ Give you some information about how the children will be learning in reception

★ Show how you can help with children’s learning

★ Share some of the ways we support parents
Staff

Nursery
- Mrs Thomson
- Mrs Vyas
- Miss Evans

Star 1
- Miss Johnson
- Mrs Moore

Star 2
- Mrs Dickins
- Mrs Castree
- Mrs Dale Mahon
- Mrs Sewell

Star 3
- Mrs Patel
- Mrs Maxwell
- Mrs Russel

Staff supporting across EYFS:
- Miss Gogna
- Mrs Shah
Learning in EYFS
### IEYC Topics

**Nursery**
- Autumn term: This is me / Let’s pretend
- Spring term: My toy shop / The brilliant bug ball
- Summer term: The world around us / Dino detectives

**Reception**
- Autumn term: Blast off / Once upon a time
- Spring term: Superheroes to the rescue / Animal rescuers
- Summer term: Going places / Ocean treasures

- Check the School Website to get information and updates.
- Curriculum maps will be on the website and please look out for key dates and information
- Please check the curriculum map and support your child where you can
- Trips will take place during the term
- Please check book bags daily and take out letters and any other information.
Sight words

Some words can be 'sounded out' e.g. 'it' others need to be memorized as you can't sound them out e.g. 'said' 
These can sometimes be known as high frequency words. These words are the ones most often used in reading and writing.

Some of the most common words in English are irregular words that need to be "memorized". We call them "Sight Words".

We will be sending home a short list of words to learn with your child.

They don't have to be able to spell these words they just need to sound them out.

When they can read all the words on the list then we will send the next one.
Enrichment / trips

**Nursery**
- Visit to the library
- Byron park trip
- Farm visit to school
- Butterfly garden in the nursery
- Forest School

**Reception**
- Pizza Express trip
- Hatching duck eggs
- Farm visit to school
- Transport trip
- Forest School
Class weekend toy
Donations
Getting involved

reception@belmont.harrow.sch.uk
nursery@belmont.harrow.sch.uk
Reading at home

Books will be sent home in nursery and reception.

We ask you to comment in your child’s reading record once you have read with them at home.

New books will not be given if reading records are empty.
Home Learning
(Reception)

★ Purple folder
★ New pieces of home learning sent home on Fridays.
★ Literacy or Mathematics based
★ Phonics

★ Home learning due following Wednesday
We have a blog on the school website showing what the children do on their visits.

Parents are very welcome to come to a session, or become a Forest School volunteer.
Read a story in your home language
Supporting parents
We will be running workshops, after school clubs and drop-in sessions to support you with your child’s learning.

- Parent phonics
- Phonics / reading / handwriting workshop
- Maths workshop
- Tapestry logon support
School lunches

Caterlink are specialist caterers within schools, colleges and universities.

We’re passionate about fresh, healthy food that tastes great. The right nutrients can affect everyone’s mood, behaviour, health, growth and even their ability to concentrate. Encouraging a well-balanced diet establishes healthy eating now and for the future.
Breakfast/After school club

We have a new initiative this year is the Breakfast/After school club, if you like more information speak to the school office.
Greet your CHILD with a SMILE
NOT A MOBILE
Who to talk to if you have concerns

Your child’s class teacher

Year group leader

Assistant Headteacher

Deputy Headteacher

Headteacher

Mrs Thomson - Nursery, Mrs Patel - Reception

Mrs Dickins

Mrs Aggarwall

Ms Shaw
If you have any questions, please come and talk to me over coffee!